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ABSTRACT
Prescribed burning and tree-cutting were used alone and in combination to assess means 
by which to restore the historic Quercus savanna ecosystem that once dominated the western 
Iowa Loess Hills. Pre- and post-treatment evaluations of woody and herbaceous understory 
species, overstory canopy cover, and woody plant density were conducted in permanently 
established treatment plots approximately 1000-2000 m2 in size. Of all plant groups, forb canopy 
cover increased the most, with the greatest increases occurring in plots that were burned with all 
trees removed (average increase from 8% to 41%), followed by burned plots with all but Quercus 
macrocarpa (bur oak) removed (from 4% to 26%) and then by plots that were only burned (from 
11% to 20%). Changes in graminoid cover paralleled forb cover by treatment with increases
averaging from 8% to 34%, 2% to 10%, and 4% to 5% respectively. Changes in understory 
woody species cover showed no consistent trend among or between treatments. Shannon 
Diversity (H') of understory species increased significantly from an average pre-treatment. FT of 
2.1592, to H' = 2.7966 for Bum-Clear, 2.5815 for Bum-Thin, and 2.5558 for Bum-Only plots. 
Individual species’ canopy cover either was unaffected or increased significantly following 
treatment (a = 0.05%, SNK Test). The greatest average increase in cover was recorded for Carex 
spp. (sedge) (from 7% to 23%) followed by Eupatorium rugosum (white snakeroot) (from 5% to 
19%), both increases occurring in burned and cleared plots at both study areas. The increase of 
herbaceous species, including some characteristic of prairies, provides preliminary evidence of 
the potential success of savanna restoration. However, the lack of a significant change in woody 
plant density with burning alone suggests that mechanical removal must accompany prescribed 
burning to restore savanna from extant woodlands.
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INTRODUCTION
The Loess Hills region of western Iowa and Missouri is a unique landform extending 
north and south along the eastern bluffs of the Missouri River (Bettis et al. 1986) (Figure 1). 
Historically, the landform was dominated by either prairie or Quercus macrocarpa (bur oak) 
savanna (Rebertus and Bums 1997), both presumably maintained largely by periodic fire of 
natural or anthropogenic origin. Forests were limited to the southern portion of the Loess Hills or 
to protected areas along stream courses and on sheltered slopes throughout the more northern 
Loess Hills (Roosa et al. 1986). The 60-90 m high Loess Hills landform resulted from deposition 
of wind-blown sediment left both by melting glaciers and by sand dunes along the Missouri River 
during the Upper and Lower Wisconsonian and Illinoian glacial periods (Handy and Davidson 
1956, Bettis et al. 1986).
The earliest European settlements in the Loess Hills were established ca. 1843 with 
permanent settlements beginning around 1846, coincident with the displacement of Native 
Americans to reservations (Bonney 1986). In the early years of European settlement, trees were 
planted in the Loess Hills in response to financial incentives designed to encourage such efforts. 
For the most part, though, land was cleared for orchards and farming and trees were cut for 
construction and fuel. In unfarmed areas, fire suppression and the absence of Native American 
ignitions allowed forests to expand from protected areas into the surrounding prairie and savanna, 
resulting in a further decline and fragmentation of these grass-dominated ecosystems (Cottam 
1949, Novacek et al. 1985, Bettis et al. 1986, Roosa et al. 1986, Anderson 1998, Brudvig 2005). 
By 1997, less than one percent of the historic Quercus macrocarpa savanna remained (Nuzzo 
1986, Rebertus and Bums 1997). The dynamics of this change were reported by Phillips (2001) 
and Trecek-King (2003), with each study suggesting that the original scattered Quercus 




























































ultimately to be replaced by a community dominated by species such as Ostrya virginiana (hop 
hornbeam) and Celtis occidentalis (hackberry). Poor regeneration of Quercus macrocarpa in the 
extant Loess Hills forests further supports potential changes in plant community composition 
(Russel and Fowler 1999, Abrams 2003, Brudvig 2005). Other evidence of recent tree invasion 
was provided by Loomis and McComb (1944) who reported that many western Iowa Loess Hills 
forests were established on soils that had developed under prairie.
From an ecological perspective, ensuring the continued presence of Quercus macrocarpa 
savanna is important to maintaining the biotic diversity of the Loess Hills region since this 
ecosystem typically contains species either limited to it or present in greater or lesser amounts 
than in adjacent ecosystems (Anderson 1991). For example, 45 species found in the Loess Hills 
are classified as rare in the state of Iowa, with 21 of these on the Iowa list of threatened or 
endangered species (Mutel 1989).
Quercus macrocarpa has various adaptations to fire that allow it to survive as the 
dominant tree species in the savanna ecosystem. Generally, mature Quercus macrocarpa, which 
have thick, corky bark, are unaffected by light to moderate surface fire and thus will retain their 
overstory canopy (Bums and Honkala 1990). However, in the event of a more intense fire 
resulting in top kill, Quercus macrocarpa is likely to resprout from roots. Such regrowth may 
persist in a stunted state that can rapidly grow into a multi-stemmed tree, given enough time 
between fires (C. Graeve 2003, Hitchcock Nature Center, Honey Creek, LA, M.S., personal 
communication). Reproduction of Quercus macrocarpa is encouraged by producing seeds that 
germinate and seedlings that develop best where litter has been removed (Olson 1974), such as 
occurs with fire. Seedlings also develop faster with more direct sun light that results from 
reduced overstory tree canopy, conditions created after burning and tree removal, (Read and 
Bagley 1967, Tinus 1980, Brudvig 2005). The absence of other tree species in descriptions of the
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historic savanna suggests that species other than Quercus macrocarpa either are less likely to 
survive fire or their reproductive effort is low in the high light, xeric conditions of a savanna 
(Aikman and Smelser 1938, Novacek et al. 1985, Rosburg and Glenn-Lewin 1996). For example 
Daubenmire (1936) speculated that repeated, moderate intensity fires were largely responsible for 
keeping Ostrya virginiana out of the fire-prone areas of the Minnesota “Big Woods”.
To ensure the continuation of historic savanna and prairie plant communities in the Loess 
Hills, at least two strategies are available, one to prevent further loss of these ecosystems and the 
other to reclaim those areas most recently lost to forest encroachment (Packard 1993, McCarty 
1998, Brudvig 2005). My study was designed to assess the latter strategy, a strategy that is also 
consistent with efforts of the North American Fire Learning Network, a multi-agency federal 
organization, whose goal is to expand the application of fire in appropriate landscapes and to 
develop and test creative, adaptive, multi-area, fire management strategies compatible with goals 
of the National Fire Plan (NFP 2005).
The overall objective of my study was to assess means by which to restore the historic 
prairie-savanna ecosystem in areas where it was likely to have occurred prior to forest invasion 
following European settlement. The two specific objectives of my study were: (1) to assess the 
short-term effect of three approaches to savanna restoration on both woody and herbaceous 
species and (2) to provide quantitative data against which future evaluations of these restoration 
efforts can be compared. An additional result is the quantification of understory herbaceous 
species, providing quantitative information generally lacking for the Iowa Loess Hills ecosystem.
METHODS
Fire and mechanical removal of trees, two treatments generally available for prairie- 
savanna restoration efforts, were the focus of the management considered in this study. Fire was
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incorporated because it is a natural process and one that can be used relatively efficiently across a 
large landscape. Further, since the dominant Loess Hills Savanna tree species was Quercus 
macrocarpa and since fire facilitates the survival and reproduction of this fire adapted species, 
fire treatment is critical to any restoration effort (Aikman and Smelser 1938). In addition, fire 
reduces competition from other woody species. Mechanical tree removal was incorporated in this 
study since fire alone has not proven successful in the removal of established woody vegetation 
(White 1983, Packard 1993, McCarty 1998, Brudvig 2005).
Study Areas
The study was conducted in two county parks in western Iowa, Five Ridge Prairie (5RP) 
(42°40'N, 96°32'W), the study area in Plymouth County in the northern portion of the Loess Hills, 
and Hitchcock Nature Center (HNC) (41°24rN, 95°51'W), the study area 140 km south in 
Pottawattamie County near the center of Loess Hills landform (Bettis et al. 1986, Mutel 1989) 
(Figure 1, Appendix Figures 1-2). Plymouth County was first settled in 1856 (B. Turney 2005, 
Soil Conservationist, Plymouth County NRCS, personal communication). Native vegetation of 
the region was reported to be short- to mixed-grass prairie on the uplands with Quercus 
macrocarpa-dominated forests and tallgrass prairie in the valleys (Aikman and Smelser 1938, 
Risser et al. 1981). Much of the present timber at both sites is assumed to be second growth since 
all but steep slopes were logged. Pottawattamie County, to the south, was first settled in 1846 
with native vegetation described as tallgrass prairie with Quercus macrocarpa savanna on 
ridgetops and slopes and Quercus macrocarpa-Carya cordiformis (bittemut hickory) forest in the 
low and protected areas (Aikman and Smelser 1938, Novacek et al. 1985).
The two study areas were selected first, to represent different locations along the north- 
south gradient that may be affected differentially by restoration efforts and second, because
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resident land managers and park policy allowed for management with fire. Specific sites within 
each study area were selected because either they contained areas that appeared to be recently 
invaded by woody vegetation or they still supported remnant native prairies. The presence of 
nearby native prairie also provided a potential seed source for the treatment plots.
Soils of ridge tops at both study areas were predominantly Hamburg silt loams (mesic 
Typic Udorthents) of the Mollisol Soil Order (Worster and Harvey 1976, Branham 1989). Soils 
of lower slopes at HNC (30-75% slope) were also Hamburg silt loams but those at 5RP (14-30% 
slope) were Castana silt loams (mesic Entic Hapludolls), also of the Mollisol Soil Order. These 
are calcareous, silty soils that are well to excessively drained with moderate permeability. Runoff 
can be rapid making soils susceptible to erosion (Farrar et al. 1985).
The climate of both areas is continental with hot summers and cold winters (Worster and 
Harvey 1976, Branham 1989). Summer average temperatures at 5RP and HNC are 22 and 23°C, 
respectively, while winter temperatures average -8 and -4°C (Branham 1989, B. Turney 2005,
Soil Conservationist, Plymouth County NRCS, personal communication). Seventy-five percent 
of the annual precipitation for the region occurs from April through September. Precipitation 
during the growing season averages 66 cm at 5RP and 81 cm at HNC.
Study Sites
At each study area, two separate ridges with west to south-west facing slopes were 
selected as study sites (Appendix Figures 1-2). These aspects were selected over others since 
they were considered to have been the topographic location most recently supporting native 
prairie ecosystems (Trecek-King 2003). At 5RP, the western study site was designated Site 1 and 
the eastern site designated Site 2 (Appendix Figure 1). At HNC, the northern site was designated 
Site 1 and the more southerly site, Site 2 (Appendix Figure 2). Each study site was divided into
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four treatment plots, each containing at least one large, mature Quercus macrocarpa and each 
with complete or near complete overstory canopy closure. Small prairie remnants were situated 
on ridge tops approximately 5 m upslope from the HNC treatment plots and 10-20 m upslope 
from 5RP treatment plots. Treatment plot size varied from approximately 1000-2000 m2 because 
of topographic variability, but all were sufficiently large to minimize edge-effect.
Treatments were: Control (CO), in which neither burning nor tree removal occurred, 
Burn-Only (BO), which involved burning but no tree removal, Burn-Thin (BT), in which fire was 
applied and all woody plants over 1-cm diameter at breast height (dbh) were removed except 
Quercus macrocarpa, and Bum-Clear (BC), in which all woody plants over 1-cm dbh, including 
Quercus macrocarpa, were removed. These treatments were selected to represent a range of 
intensities of tree removal from no change (Control) to total alteration of the forest overstory 
canopy (Bum-Clear). A reduction in overall overstory canopy was designed to increase incident 
light on the forest floor and to provide more xeric conditions, two surface conditions to which 
prairie species and Quercus macrocarpa seedlings are suited (Bray 1960). Bum treatments were 
conducted after the majority of the Quercus macrocarpa leaves had fallen. This was done to 
increase homogeneity of the bum, since Quercus macrocarpa leaf litter is effective is supporting 
surface fire. Tree cutting and removal was completed during the winter when the ground was 
frozen, thereby minimizing any damage to understory vegetation. The timing of tree removal 
also was intended to be after plots were burned so as to avoid reducing fuel load while dragging 
trees from the plots.
In some Bum-Thin plots, removal of some larger Quercus macrocarpa was necessary to 
reduce overstory canopy to result in comparable canopy cover in all plots of the same treatment. 
Between 10-60% canopy cover, the average overstory canopy cover for savanna (Rebertus and
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Bums 1997, Meisel et al. 2002), was the goal in tree removal in Bum-Thin treatment plots. Not 
unexpectedly, the details of treatment application differed for each study area.
Hitchcock Nature Center (HNC): At Hitchcock Nature Center, all bum treatment plots 
at each study site were burned as a single unit. The two bums were conducted between 1300- 
1900 hr on 1 December 2003. Burning at each site was patchy because much of the Quercus 
macrocarpa leaf litter, the principal fuel, previously had been blown out of the plots and over the 
ridge top to the east-facing slope. The remaining leaf litter was mostly from Ostrya virginiana 
and Celtis occidentalis which burned poorly, thus contributing to the patchy bum (C. Graeve 
2003, Hitchcock Nature Center, Honey Creek, IA, M.S., personal communication). Fires were 
ignited along the top of each slope, with subsequent ignitions initiated as strip fires, each farther 
down slope than the last. Backing fires were used, whenever possible, to encourage greater fuel 
consumption and to duplicate likely fire application during large-scale savanna restoration efforts. 
At the time of burning, air temperature declined from 15.5 to 6.1°C with relative humidity 
increasing from 22% to 48%. Winds were from the northwest at 8-21kph. The sky changed 
from clear to overcast during the course of the bum. Reduction in litter cover was estimated to 
have averaged from 40-90% based on visual observation of the site before and after the bum. 
Clearing or thinning of the treatment plots was completed during January, 2004. Downed trees 
were removed from the treatment plots. Tree-stumps were treated with Tordon® RTU (picloram) 
immediately after cutting to reduce resprouting.
Five Ridge Prairie (5RP): Fire treatments at 5RP could not be conducted during the 
winter of 2003—2004 because of logistical difficulties complicated by poor weather and fuel 
conditions thus, most treatment plots were burned between 17.00 -  1500 hr on 17 December 2004. 
Treatment plots were burned individually to accommodate the park’s fire management plan. At 
Site 1, part of the Bum-Thin plot and the entire Bum-Clear plot were not burned because weather
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conditions became unfavorable during the bum and remained so for the remainder of the winter. 
These plots remained unbumed prior to sampling for this study. During the bums that were 
conducted, air temperature ranged from 7.8-8.3°C, relative humidity varied from 40-59%, and 
wind speeds were negligible. Burning appeared to result in a more complete reduction in litter 
cover than at HNC, apparently because there was more Quercus macrocarpa leaf litter on the 
ground. An estimated reduction of 25-90% of litter cover, however, appeared comparable to 
post-bum reduction in litter cover occurring during the bums at HNC. Tree-cutting was 
completed during February and March 2005, after burning but before spring understory growth 
had begun. As at HNC, cut material was removed from the plots but, in contrast to HNC, 
chemicals were not applied to the tree-stumps.
Sampling Procedure
In May 2003, prior to any treatment application, each treatment plot was permanently 
marked at its center with a 30-cm tall metal conduit stake and treatment plot comers marked with 
1-m tall metal stakes (Figure 2). Two, 21-m long transects, extending from upslope to 
downslope, were laid out as nearly parallel to each other as possible, with the 10-m marks 
approximately equidistant from the center stake. End points of the transect were marked with 50- 
cm tall metal stakes. The center stake of the treatment plot was used as the center of a 100-m2 (10 
x 10 m) macroplot. The macroplot boundaries were marked by first locating a point midway 
between the two uphill transect stakes. A line viewed from this point downslope through the 
center point was then used to establish the uphill-downhill centerline of the macroplot. The four 
comers of the macroplot were triangulated from this centerline using the center stake as a 







































stake flags. Since the macroplot was not permanently marked, slight changes in its location may 
account for some of the differences in results between years. GPS coordinates for all center 
points and all treatment plot comers were recorded (Appendix Table 1).
Vegetation was measured by evaluating (1) understory canopy cover, (2) woody species 
density, and (3) overstory forest canopy cover. Understory canopy cover was sampled during 
both Spring and Summer. Spring sampling, however, was designed only to collect data for those 
species not likely to be present during the principal sampling period of late summer. Spring pre­
treatment evaluations of understory canopy cover were conducted at HNC on 13 May 2003 and at 
5RP on 18 May 2004. Post-treatment Spring evaluations at HNC were conducted from 8-15 May 
2004. Post-treatment Spring sampling at 5RP was not conducted because the delay in treating the 
northern sites placed the sampling time too late in the Spring. Results from HNC, however, 
showed little substantive effect on the overall study results, thus Spring data were excluded from 
further analyses. Summer pre-treatment evaluations of both understory canopy cover and woody 
species density were conducted from 6-8 August 2003 at HNC and 29 August to 3 September 
2004 at 5RP. Post-treatment evaluations were conducted from 1-12 July 2004 at HNC and from 
28 August to 3 September 2005 at 5RP. Pre-treatment overstory canopy was measured at 5RP on 
3 September 2004 and at HNC on 28 September 2003 with post treatment evaluations conducted 
at HNC on 23 June 2004 and at 5RP on 28 August 2005.
Understory species, defined here as those either not reaching breast height (1.4 m) or with 
a diameter at breast height (dbh) less than 1 cm, were evaluated within each treatment plot by 
sampling ten, 1-m2 (1 by 1 m) microplots. To facilitate long-term resampling, the microplots 
were systematically placed at 2-m intervals along each of the two, 21=m transects (Figure 2). 
Microplots were numbered from 1 on the uphill end of the transect to 10 on the downhill end of 
the transect. Plot 1 started at the 2 m mark on the left side (facing downhill) of each transect.
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Canopy-cover was measured for each species and for each plant grouping within each microplot 
using categories modified from Daubenmire (1959): > 0-1%, 1-5%, 5-25%, 25-50%, 50-75%, 
75-95%, 95-99%, and >99%. Plant groupings were Total Cover, Graminoids, Forbs, and Woody 
Species. Litter and Bare Soil cover also were evaluated.
Woody species density was recorded in each 100-m2 macroplot by counting and 
recording dbh and species for all woody plants with a dbh > 1 cm. Overstory canopy was 
measured using a concave densiometer after full leaf out. Following procedures described on the 
densiometer, four readings were taken from the plot center point of each treatment plot and the 
numbers averaged and corrected to equal 100 percent.
Data Analysis
Understory Canopy Cover: Data from all 20 microplots at a treatment plot for each 
year were combined for analysis. Statistically significant differences are reported at the P < 0.05 
level. Pre-treatment and post-treatment understory canopy cover of each species and cover 
category group were compared using the Student’s t-Test (SAS Institute 1999, Minitab Inc.
2003). A nonparametric 1-Way ANOVA was used to detect differences among treatment plots 
for each species both before and after treatment (SAS Institute 1999). The Student-Newman- 
Keuls multiple comparison test was used to identify which treatments differed significantly from 
others (SAS Institute 1999). This procedure was designed to separate normal, pre-treatment 
differences among plots from treatment effects. Dominant species are defined as those (1) with a 
canopy cover of at least 5% in at least one treatment area and (2) present in more than one 
treatment plot in any year.
Pre- and post-treatment statistical differences in Shannon Diversity were calculated for 
summer understory vegetation using a test similar to the Two-Sample /-test (Lloyd et. al. 1968,
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McCune and Mefford 1999, Zar 1999). Spring species were not included in diversity calculations 
to avoid complications due to the inability to sample spring ephemerals at both sites. The 
Shannon Diversity Index was based on the mean of 40 understory cover values for each species 
obtained by combining both similar treatment plots at each study area (10 microplots x 2 
transects x 2 study sites x 1 treatment plot). Species richness, the total number of species, was 
also determined for each treatment.
Woody Species Density and Overstory Forest Canopy Cover: Sample size was too 
small for statistical comparison among treatments for either woody plant density or overstory 
canopy (n = 2) thus results are shown either as the average density (number of individual 
species/100m2 macroplot) or as overstory canopy cover.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Composition of Loess Hills Woodland
A total of 60 species was identified in the pre-treatment evaluation of the Loess Hills, 54 
in the northern sites and 31 in the southern sites (Tables 1-2). This difference is counter to the 
latitudinal gradient of diversity, perhaps because the northern stands, which appeared to have 
been established for a longer period of time than those in the south, have had more time to 
accommodate woodland species at the expense of prairie species. Of the 60 species, 59 were 
understory species which were categorized as either woody - trees, vines, or shrubs - or 
herbaceous. While no species listed as threatened or endangered were found in the treatment 
plots, the relatively uncommon Monotropa uniflora (Indian pipe) was found in one of the 
microplots and Aralia racemosa (spikenard) was seen in one of the treatment areas (D.
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Understory Woody Species: Woody understory of the Loess Hills varied between the 
northern (5RP) and southern (HNC) sites. Tree species canopy cover at the northern site 
averaged highest for Celtis occidentals (41% and 11% cover for Sites 1 and 2 respectively) 
followed by the woody shrubs Comas drummondii (rough-leaved dogwood) (22% and 3% 
respectively) and Rubus occidentalis (black raspberry) (2% at each site) and the vine, 
Parthenocissus sp. (Virginia creeper) (3% and 5% respectively) (Table 1). Fraxinus 
pensylvanica (green ash), while found only in trace amounts at the southern sites, averaged 3% 
canopy cover at each of the northern sites. In contrast, canopy cover of Ostrya virginiana, an 
important understory woody species of the southern sites, was unevenly distributed in the north 
averaging 6% at Site 2 but being absent from Site 1. Understory canopy of Quercus macrocarpa, 
once the principal tree species of the region, averaged 2% and 1% for the northern Sites 1 and 2 
respectively.
In the southern sites, the tree species Ostrya virginiana prevailed in the understory (3% at 
each site), followed by Celtis occidentalis (2% and 1% for Sites 1 and 2 respectively) (Table 2). 
Compared to the northern sites, woody shrubs were not as prevalent although the woody vine, 
Parthenocissus sp., was similarly abundant (1% and 4% respectively). As at the northern sites, 
Quercus macrocarpa cover was low (1% in Site 1 and only a trace in Site 2).
Understory Herbaceous Species: At the northern site (5RP), the predominant 
understoiy herbaceous species was Carex spp. (sedge) (3% and 8% cover for Sites 1 and 2 
respectively) followed by Eupatorium rugosum (white snakeroot) (4% and 6% respectively) 
(Table 1). Festuca obtusa (nodding fescue) was present in three of four plots at Site 2, averaging 
3% cover, but was present only in trace amounts at. Site 1.
The two predominant species at the southern sites were the same as at the northern site 
with canopy cover of the forb Eupatorium rugosum, averaging highest (1% and 4% for Sites 1
41
and 2 respectively) followed by Carex spp. (1% canopy cover at each Site) (Table 2). Other 
dominant species of the southern sites, however, varied from those in the north. Elymus villosus 
(hairy wildrye) and Alliaria petiolata (garlic mustard), a European exotic and highly invasive 
species, both averaged 1% canopy cover at Site 2. Elymus villosus was present in low cover at 
Site 1 but Alliaria petiolata was absent.
Overstory Species: The number of woody species with a dbh > 1 cm, used here to 
characterize the overstory, was greater in the southern than in the northern sites (HNC = 9 
species/100 m2; 5RP = 6 species/100m2), a result that is consistent with numbers predicted based 
on the latitudinal gradient of diversity (Table 3). In the southern sites, the most common 
overstory species was Ostrya virginiana (average n = 9 individuals/100m2), which also prevailed 
in the understory, followed by Quercus macrocarpa (average n = 2 individuals/lOOm2) with equal 
numbers of Celtis occidentalis and Fraxinus pennsylvanica (average n = 1 individuals/100m2 
each). In contrast to the southern woodland, overstory species in the north were more equally 
divided among Quercus macrocarpa, Cornus drummondii, and Ostrya virginiana (average n = 3 
individuals/100m2 each). The predominance of Ostrya virginiana in both the understory and 
overstory suggests its long-term presence will continue, at least in the southern Loess Hills. In 
contrast, Quercus macrocarpa, with little cover in the understory at either northern or southern 
sites, is unlikely to persist as a dominant, an effect seen in other studies in the region (Phillips 
2001, Trecek-King 2003).
Treatment Effects
Understorv Canopy bv Cover Groups
Of the understory groups, forbs were the most consistent in their response to treatment, 
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in Bum-Thin plots, the second most disruptive treatment, and from 11% to 20% in Bum-Only 
plots (Tables 1-2, Figure 3). In the latter treatment, however, the increase was significant only in 
one treatment plot (5RP, Site 1). Results were inconsistent without burning with increases in 
cover recorded in southern sites and decreases recorded in northern sites, although only the 
increase in the south (Site 2) was significant.
The response of graminoids to treatment generally was consistent among plots but not as 
much so as with forbs. Graminoid cover increased from 8% to 34% in Bum-Clear treatment 
plots, but the increase was significant only in three of the four plots (Tables 1-2) (Figure 3). 
Similarly, the increase in cover in Bum-Thin treatment plots was significant in three of the four 
plots, although the average increase (from 2% to 10%) was less dramatic than with burning and 
clearing (BC) (from 8% to 34%). These effects are similar to results from other savanna 
restoration efforts in the Midwest. For example, Apfelbaum and Haney (1987) found that 
herbaceous and graminoid cover increased 37% and 40% with low and high intensity burning, 
respectively, in an Indiana Quercus savanna. The significant, but slight, increase in graminoids in 
the absence of cutting (BO) at one of the southern sites (Site 2) (from 4% to 5%) suggests that 
other factors may account for some of the increase observed.
In contrast to relatively consistent responses to treatment of forbs and graminoids, 
changes in understory woody species canopy cover were generally found to be inconsistent 
between and among study areas, study sites, and treatment plots. For example, at the southern 
sites, understory woody species canopy cover increased an average of from 8% to 18% in the six 
treatment plots that included burning, with significant increases in four plots. In contrast, the 
opposite was observed in the northern sites where woody cover in all treatment plots declined 
from 53% to 33%, four significantly (Tables 1-2). For specific treatments, similar 

















Figure 3. Change in forb and grammoid cover following treatment based on combined 
data from both Five Ridge Prairie and Hitchcock Nature Center. CO = Control, BO = 
Bum Only, BT = Bum-Thin, and BC = Bum-Clear.
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differed significantly among Bum-Only plots but, in the southern sites, the change averaged an 
increase of from 4% to 18% whereas, in the north, the change was a decrease from 54% to 29%. 
Similarly, woody cover increased most in Bum-Thin and Bum-Clear treatments in the south but 
decreased in the same treatments in the north, even though almost half of these plots had not been 
burned. This tendency for latitudinal differences in response suggests environmental conditions 
may be more conducive to understory woody plants in the south than in the north, data consistent 
with the greater woody plant cover in the southern than in the northern Loess Hills prior to 
European settlement (Trecek-King 2003). While the result of this study suggests latitudinally 
different responses to bum treatments, at least for woody understory species, other variables 
cannot be excluded. For example, woody species were not as prominent in the understory in the 
southern sites as they were in the northern sites, which may affect responses to treatment.
Litter is an important environmental characteristic that affects both biota and fire 
behavior, whether in a grassland or a forest. In this study, fire resulted in an average decline in 
litter cover from 86% to 63%, with the decline significant in nine of the twelve burned plots, 
although only for the Bum-Thin treatment were differences significant in all four plots (P < 0.05) 
(Tables 1-2). The patchiness of the bums may explain some of the differences observed, as 
would the inability to bum one of the Bum-Clear plots at 5RP. Increases in bare soil generally 
accompanied decreases in litter.
Understorv Canopy by Species
Herbaceous Species -  General Response: In general, herbaceous species responded 
individualistically to treatment, although some were more consistent than others between and 
among treatments. As a group, canopy cover of all herbaceous species except Carex spp. and 
Eupatorium rugosum (HNC Site 2) increased significantly, but doing so only in those plots with
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some form of physical tree removal (i.e. Bum-Thin or Bum-Clear). For example, the canopy 
cover of Carex spp. increased significantly after treatment in three of the four Bum-Thin plots 
(average increase from 2% to 12%) and three of the four Bum-Clear plots (average increase from 
7% to 23%) (P > 0.05, Student’s t-Test) (Tables 1-2). Even in the fourth plot (5RP Site 1 and 
HNC Site 1), while not significant, a slight increase in cover was recorded in Carex spp. for both 
Bum-Thin and Bum-Clear treatments (average increase from 1% to 6%). Of the seven species 
identified at HNC during the Spring, none had significantly changed in canopy cover following 
treatment (Table 2).
Numerous native and non-native species associated with prairies either occurred for the 
first time or were greater in number in the most disturbed (Bum-Clear) treatment plots (n = 12) 
(Tables 1-2). The occurrence of these species was fewer in the next most disturbed sites (Bum- 
Thin plots) (n = 7), and fewest in plots that were only burned (Bum-Only) (n = 2).
Herbaceous Species -  Specific Response: For individual species’ response to 
treatment, both the greatest increase in cover and the greatest number of herbaceous species 
whose cover increased significantly following treatment, occurred in the Bum-Clear treatment 
plots (Tables 1-2). For example, all dominant herbaceous species occurring at HNC increased in 
the burned and cleared plots (BC) with the increase being significant in at least one of the 
treatment plots. The greatest average increase in cover was recorded for Carex spp. (from 7% to 
23%) followed by Eupatorium rugosum (from 5% to 19%), both increases occurring in Bum- 
Clear plots at both study areas. Hackelia virginiana, and Galium aparine canopy cover (average 
increase from 1% to 7% and from 1% to 6% respectively) also increased significantly in at least 
one of the treatment plots, although Galium aparine was found only in the northern sties and 
Hackelia virginiana only changed significantly in the northern sites. The Chenopodium album
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group occurred at both study areas but increased significantly in only one of the northern Bum- 
Clear plots (average cover for all four Bum-Clear treatment plots increased from < 1% to 7%). 
Festuca obtusa, a dominant species, and Elymus villosus, frequent but not considered a dominant, 
are important graminoids in the understory whose cover increased in all Bum-Clear treatment 
plots in which they occurred (average increase from 3% to 9% and from 1% to 10% respectively), 
but significantly in only one.
The second greatest increase in canopy cover occurred in the Bum-Thin plots. For this 
treatment, Carex spp. and Eupatorium rugosum cover averaged a greater increase (from 1% to 
9% and 2% to 10% respectively) than any other species except Erechtites hieraciifolia (from 0% 
to 9%), which occurred in only one of the southern Bum-Thin treatment plots. Increases in all 
three species were significant (P < 0.05). Hackelia virginiana cover also increased in burned and 
thinned (BT) treatment plots (average increase from < 1% to 6%), although the change was 
significant only in the northern sites. The Chenopodium album group occurred at both northern 
and southern sites but increased significantly only in one Bum-Thin treatment plot at each study 
area (cover for all four sites increased from an average of < 1% to 4%).
Treatment plots involving only burning (BO) showed significant increases in cover for 
individual herbaceous species only in the southern sites, and then only for Carex spp. and the 
Chenopodium album group. A significant increase in the absence of treatment (CO) also was 
noted for Carex spp. at one of the southern sites (HNC, Site 2) (average cover increased from 2% 
to 12%), suggesting that factors affecting herbaceous increase are neither limited to canopy 
opening nor uniform across the landscape. In the absence of active treatment (CO), Eupatorium 
rugosum cover increased at both southern sites, although the increase was significant only at Site 
2 (average cover for combined sites increased from 2% to 5%). At the northern site, the opposite
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response occurred, although decreases were significant at neither site (average cover decreased 
from 5% to 2%)
Woody Species: There was a general trend for understory woody species canopy cover 
to decline with treatment, although the decline tended to be greater with tree thinning (BT) or 
removal (BC) than with other treatments. As with the herbaceous species, the response of woody 
plants to treatment varied between study areas and between and among treatments. For example, 
at the southern sites (5RP), Celtis occidentalis cover decreased in all Bum-Thin and Bum-Clear 
treatment plots with the decline being significant in three of the four plots (average cover 
declined from 35% to 17%) (Table 1). In contrast, Celtis occidentalis cover at the northern sites 
(HNC) increased from an average of 1% to 4%, although the increase was significant in only one 
of the four BT and BC plots. Ostrya virginiana and Parthenocissus sp. were both dominant 
woody species of the understory but showed no discemable trends. Site specific results are less 
easily extrapolated to the landscape, but they do provide some indication of expected results of 
treatment on some species. For example, Cornus drummondii, nearly absent from HNC, was a 
major component of the 5RP treatment plot understory flora, where its cover was particularly 
high at untreated (CO) and Bum-Only plots of Site 1. At 5RP, burning alone (BO) resulted in a 
significant decline from 28% to 9% cover at Site 1 and from 8% to 1% at Site 2, results consistent 
with studies elsewhere (Heisler, et al. 2004)
The response to treatment of Quercus macrocarpa, reportedly the dominant savanna tree 
species, was variable with slight, increases in some treatment plots but not in others, although 
none of the increases were significant (Tables 1-2). Weak evidence of a possible increase in 
Quercus macrocarpa with some burning treatment may be reflected in its occurrence in four of 
the six treatment plots at the northern sites prior to treatment but in five of six plots after 
treatment. A similar response was not found in the southern sites. Future reassessments of this
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study’s treatment plots may determine whether conditions necessary for successful Quercus 
macrocarpa regeneration can be restored effectively.
Diversity: Shannon diversity of understory species increased significantly in all 
treatment plots at both study areas following some form of active treatment (Table 4). Further, an 
increase in species richness with increasing severity of treatment was observed. For example, at 
HNC, species richness in combined Bum-Thin and Bum-Clear treatment plots increased from an 
average o f 19 to an average of 46 species, compared to an increase from 20 to 31 species in the 
combined data from the less intensely treated Control and Bum-Only plots. Increases in species 
richness were not as great at the northern sites as at the southern sites, perhaps partially because 
one of the northern Bum-Clear treatment plots had not been burned.
Thirty of the 41 species recorded for the first time following treatment were ruderal 
species (Great Plains Flora Association 1986) whose presence can be considered an indication of 
disturbance and disturbance intensity. This increase in ruderal species corresponds both with 
results from other savanna restoration efforts (e.g., Apfelbaum and Haney 1987) and with results 
expected based on the intermediate disturbance hypothesis, which states that diversity will be 
higher in disturbed than in undisturbed areas (Connell 1978). Untreated plots (CO) represent a 
condition in which disturbance is infrequent, thus the lack of a significant change in diversity 
between sampling years at 5RP, for example, was not unexpected, nor was the significant decline 
in diversity at HNC. The contradiction between a decrease in Shannon diversity (evenness) and 
an increase in the average number of species from 24 to 33 at HNC, is a function of the 
mathematics by which evenness differs from species richness. In this instance, the nine 
additional species occurred at very low cover values which, based on evenness indices such as the 
Shannon Index (H1), decrease diversity.
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Overstorv Woody Species (dbh >lcml
Overstory Density: Treatment effects on stem density were as expected. The most 
intense treatment, Bum-Clear, reduced overall woody plant density by 100% with the less 
intense, Bum-Thin treatment, resulting in a reduction from 61 to 9 individuals per 100m2 (18 to 6 
at 5RP and 43 to 3 at HNC) (Table 3, Figure 4).
Declines in the density of individual species in Bum-Thin and Bum-Clear treatment plots 
were consistent with the results of selective tree-cutting with no results implicating fire as the 
principal cause of changes observed. The only substantive change occurred in the absence of fire 
(CO) where Cornus drummondii density increased from 10 to 21 individuals per 100m2 at one 
site (5RP, Site 1), the only site at which this species occurred in substantial numbers within 
treatment plots. The increase observed for this species can be attributed to individuals too small 
to be counted during pre-treatment sampling, increasing in dbh, and falling into the 1-cm dbh 
cohort the following year (Appendix Table 2). In the present study, species other than Cornus 
drummondii changed by no more than ±1 individual per 100m2 treatment plot, well within the 
variability of the temporarily marked boundaries of the 100m2 macroplots.
The effect of fire alone on individual overstory canopy woody species was documented 
in Bum-Only treatment plots. Differences between pre- and post-treatment density of individual 
species in burned-only plots were not of consequence with the possible exception of Ostrya 
virginiana which declined from 21 to 18 individuals in one treatment plot (HNC Site 2) (Table 3). 
This result is consistent with speculation by Daubenmire (1936) in which reintroduction of fire, 
after long fire-free times, decreased Ostrya virginiana populations, although top-killed trees did 
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Figure 4. Average density (no./100m2) o f  woody plants with £ 1.0 crn dbh based on 
combined data from Hitchcock Nature Center and Five Ridge Prairie. CO — Control, 
BO = Bum Only, BT = Bum-Thin, and BC = Bum-Clear.
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Overstory Dbh: The average dbh of woody species decreased in the Control, Bum-Only 
and Bum-Clear treatment plots by 1, 2, and 14 cm respectively (Appendix Table 2). The 11-cm 
increase in the Bum-Thin treatment plots was the result of removal of all but Quercus 
macrocarpa, which generally were the largest trees.
Overstory Forest Canopy Cover: Based on combined treatment plots, average 
overstory canopy cover declined from 94% to 69% for Bum-Thin treatments (from 97% to 65% 
and 92% to 74% for 5RP and HNC respectively) and from 95% to 15% for Bum-Clear treatments 
(from 96% to 10% and from 94% to 20% for 5RP and HNC respectively) (Table 5). The 15% 
canopy cover recorded in the Bum-Clear treatment plots following treatment resulted from the 
densiometer reflecting the canopy of large trees outside the plot. The Control and Bum-Only 
plots at HNC showed no change but, at 5RP, declines from 95% to 87% cover were observed for 
Bum-Only and from 94% to 90% cover for Control.
CONCLUSIONS
This study provided initial information on the impact of burning and tree-cutting 
treatment regimes on savanna restoration, with emphasis on the understory component.
Numerous species typically associated with prairies appeared the year after treatment. Although 
many of these species were considered ruderal (e.g. Solarium rostratum [buffalobur]), their 
presence suggests that the treatments applied had enough of an impact to create an understory 
environment suitable at least to early prairie colonists. Fire alone however, was not effective in 
reducing the density of trees and shrubs, thus, manual cutting is likely to be a necessary 
component of initial savanna restoration efforts. Fire, however, is also likely to be necessary to
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Table 5. Overstory canopy cover (%) for Five Ridge Prairie and Hitchcock Nature Center by 
study area, treatment plot and year.______
TREATMENT
STUDY AREA
Five Ridge Prairie Hitchcock Nature Center
2003 2004 2005 2003 2004
Study Area 1
Control 88 91 85 93 95
Bum Only 90 93 80 89 95
Bum-Thin 90 96 44 91 72
Bum-Clear 92 95 1 96 14
Study Area 2
Control 94 96 95 95 97
Bum Only 89 95 94 87 94
Bum-Thin 94 97 86 93 75
Bum-Clear 93 97 18 91 26
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encourage reestablishment and maintenance of prairie species in a savanna understory, although 
evidence from the present study is inconclusive on this effect. The long-term effect of continued 
fire, in the absence of subsequent cutting or clearing, has yet to be determined.
This study was a first but crucial step in understanding means by which to restore the 
savanna ecosystem of western Iowa. In particular, it quantifies the initial years of restoration, 
forming a data base against which future assessments can be compared and on which future 
management decisions can be made that will assist in the restoration of a diverse ecosystem that 
once dominated the Loess Hill region of western Iowa.
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